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Farnily Department.

ALL SAINTS.

(Written for the Uhurch Guardiani.)

ON angel-lips is borne a rapttre-strain,
When vandering souls to home turn back again,
The realms celestial ring with holy gice
W\hen Christ's sworn servants qluit them nanfully,
But GoD's ow'n smile, that smile no words cati paint,

fleams forth in Heaven, when some glorious Saint
Passes from Cross to Crown.

The Father's "very goad" the Saint enfolds,
The Son iIi in His travail sore beholds,
The Holy Dove darts near with wings outspread,
And, Comforter, limsef is comforted ;
While seraph nations bend in reverence deep
That lowe r-born than they, up higlier sweep

T'o Jests' awful Throne.

And al along the ages thcy have gone
From every race, in every clime and zone,
Set free perchance by deed of wrath and blcod,
Or swept throogh peace to Peace's fuller flood.

The potent strain scarce rests-'-Eternail gates
Up lift your deathless heads, behold there waits

The King of Glory's train."

And we who live in iltese last faithless days-
When love burns low,-and trust so blindly strays,
And learning, filsely wise, with harlot shame
Fails fron lier first pure use, lier honoured name,-
Know one,* whose hand dropped staff and gathere

pali,
And in full harvest saw the golden caltm

Ofharvcst never past,

Great Doctor and Confessor ! It Nas bis
To give his Lord in ceaseless sacrifice
lis heart, his voice, his great mind's subtle flatme;

Hope of high place, man's envied praise, earth's fame
He "kept the Faith,"antd fouglt the Holy figlt,
'Mid hate and scorn, and saw his robes grow white

In the great cleansing flood.

Thank Gon for hin ! for aill who sa outshine
All that the world calls vorthy, counts divine,
And pray that we, in eimulation moved,
May figlit as they fought, love as they have loved,
Till sharers in their rest and victoty
We May Iis face in unveiled glory see

Who is the King of Saints,

The H[oly Saints ! n rai ment white and fine
Leneath the shadow of the glory-sirine
They dwell. 'Tlie Incense drcps its spicy fold
Upon their sense, their blissfiul eyes behold
Sweet mystic glimupses of the Five great wouttds;
While ta their ears are borne the thrilling sounds

Of Christ s owi Euchariît

They 'neath the Altar; ie without; above,
'lhc vision fair of msajesty and love.
When shall the vail b.:tween be rent away?
O Lord of all ! thy servants ever pray
'Of Thine eternal years, miake up tie spatt,
And give ta garnertd Sainxt, and wraiting itan,

Thine own Eternal Rest I
LoRENA.

lialifax, Oct. actit.

* E. 1. usey, entered iito rest Sep., 18$2.

"NOT MY WAY."

A TALE.

(Written for lie Churcht Guardian.)
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[ontinuedi ]
But now the first great break h:d corne, unlook-

cd for as it was most keenly felt. ''he wife Nid
lost the best and most tender of husbands, the
children the truest and noblest of earthly guides,
and Squire Carruthers a friend wel nigh dearer
than a brother and one whom he would never he
able ta replace. The latter feit the rector's death
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ail the more painfully because Ne iad been himself John seened anxious about huis father." But Mrs.
for some time past conscious of failing health Barrinsgton did not fee equal ta the exertion. "Go,
and had looked forward to the loving ministrations dear eiild." sie said ; "mtty heait aches, iand I shall
of his friend at the close of his life as welt as ta the take a little sleep while youu are gofe," and Sybil
guidance and support which the young heir and knowinsg that lier imtother diii not require lier, set
his sister, an invalid froni childhood, night receive out ialone.
fromti Mr. Barrington, weliun lie himseif should be We nmay searcli the world over andi fid no
renoved. By the death of the iector of Longmoor scenes usore lovely, mure juil of tender grace,
fresi cares and responsibilities iad alse devol'ed ltn those whici England olers. Thiey need but
upon ibe Squire, fer as the patron of the living lie stci a perfect day cf iellow sunsiite as tiat on
mtst look for a vorthy successor ta the late in whici Sybil set forth upen lier walk ta Carruithers'
ctumbent, and here arose the difficulty, that his Hall to stumke then sceut alnost gliinpses of para-
tenure rnust be only for the lime being, for Percy dise. The glow of sumitmer w'as past ttud the first
would of course succeed te the incumbency. It soft toches cf autumunal color had stolen upon the

had been as Mr. Carruthers knew, te strongest w'ouis and fields. The clussters of berrias were red-

desire of Rugh Barrington's heart that his son deUing iii the hedgerows, the threads of the gossa-
should enter the ninistry. This was with ne thoughtmer were glisteiiing aimong the grass. Leaving lte
however of his succeeding him at Longmoor,for he hi-roadti which passed through the village, Sybil
had himself apparently every prospect of a long followeid n footiathî through the mteadows, where
life, indeed no worldly abject was in any way con- the first autiiumn crocusses wert showing their deli-

nected with bis plans for his son's future. lis ane cate faces until sie reached the wall surrounding
ambition respecting hin wias that lie should grow lte park, into which a turn-stile admssitted lier.

up a strong and faithful servant of the Master Never had ite younîg girt feit more strongly the
whom he hinself had served sa zealously. serene lvausty of the really noble domain. The

Percy was now at Oxford witîn John Carruthers, grops oi magniiicnt trees, dear ta the ieasrt Of

who was his senior by a year or two. The young tiheir owner, the vistas of green slopes, wiere the

men Jhad received an uniooked-for sumons ta tieir dppled deeir were fecling, the effects of sunlight
Nomse, and had arrived at Longmoor only in tinte and shadcw, the deep and tender bliue of the sky
ta receive the parting blessng from lips which froin over lcad,-tov lovely it was, yet how interwoveni
their childhood had ever given titem sweet and1 holy with IL. all was tihe thouglit of Iim 'who Iad ever

counsels. To John Carruthers the loss vas scarcely '.llightel is s beuty, and how kecn was the pang
less heavy than ta Percy Barrington. h'lie former in the consciousness that lie Vuild nuver imore

had ever felt an enthtsiastic admiration and a de- bchold it. Very slow]y sybil watslked on uîntil

voted affection for lhe Rector, who, in his turn had reauneiig the avenue of m1ajestic beecles, at the
loved the but somewhat reserved and ndof wiich stood the gray, stately liouse which

obesp)irited ber eenttîrics reanve lico Usts) s fa Xruies
self contained lad, as thoigh Ne had been lis onu fo enturs had been the home of a Carruthers.

son. Percy for a time seemed almost stunned by (To be continued.)
the greatness of the blow, the first that had ever
befalilen ia, and his utter dejection iwas the more A CHOIR AS IT SHIOULI) IE.
painful ta wi'tness because his spirits were usually
te the highest degree buoyant.

Yet when the last rites were over, and a sad, liît ai' titis setvice. 1 reuliy (I not thiisk therc
quiet w'eek or two had passed away, the young 1$ t iltoro batiitl or re'e'ent serice is Ulristen-
man's grief seemed to assume the foram of a certain (101i. Tise abatt ta ic lias ihiiys becu tiiat iL is
impatience. His nother's wiite face and Sybil's tosI- 'rit boys are cii cii beys, the sen ars Our
tear-dirnmed eyes seemed an added weight, fron OW's ison ; lîy al1 couic fot' io'e and ul fui
which, dearly though lie loved them, Ne alinost uiiey. If alw'is sUri' ta ieart te look dewn
wanted ta escape. It was in vain that Mrs. Bar- te itks of ioble aud seriotus-faued.xîten irisa sig
rington urged him not ta hurry back.-"You know befure te Lard ii ti chair ai St. letcr's.
as well as I do, mother," lie said, 'that I ought ta i kutow tsat tie '«cil ually train teir
set te work, and I have ta make up for soine iost tends, and tai tieir daîlv lives )'eru in lariîity
timne, too," he added ruefuîlly. "If I had dreamed irit-Il thteir sacird cilice. [t itiakes ail Lie dtiter-
of anything like this, I should bave put nsmy time to titin te spi'ititl lido il n atisi w-itLie
better use than I have." chair, wli statd ei'est te L ii ar tirune,

Sa, on the following morning, John Carruthers Mit)esilz ta ili te ilevations ut tis cangrega-
1had driven over in his dog-cart to ca for Percyi
un his way to the Station. Before driving up ta t sp' il i ie'rt as flic '«laie Stirplta
the Rectory, lie had fastened bis horse by the tie tIe-l3igrapiîy o/ Charles Lowder.
Curcî1haard gatn, and 1usd gane tt takt anotier
fareureli cf te new-asadu grave. IT us said that iitnevur Hannali Moar iras taid

le w'asi net, astitil of tise turs; w'ii b feil a uyting derogatory cf anrc te , he invariable repiy
tlion tise sîuw' Cross ar i'resimly gaihieret rases iras "Came, we wcih go aad ask if that be "

-laid tliete liyi Mybil Baurulingtcts ait lîcur lîciore 'Ihe effect was sametiMus ludicrcuisly painfai. The
ainti lt-ans 'hichhlic gathscred a lnri asnd lu i, i trale-bearer was hen cak n aback, stamnered out a
Ilus liosotu. Reeli-tgLisera lte >'aus imiti pî-aec qu melflcntion, or begged at ne notice miglit bu
ta iaul a lik titat cf' Hu[i 1arriiglti, ip- takea ai tise staten ent. But i e good lady snas
igluf.issu a lnd 't liti I' tu nit die~ Lte inexorable-ff sthe took tie scadai-moger te te
li c' it-e gl te i ( Vta lais 011,1d scadalsed, t make inquiry ad cmpare accounts.

iiii1)lkol. '.seiusttki-ci t lie alow issuse rniscbiuf sumilar canduiet îvosîd prevent

withIl thei sacre olice. nut makes al, thet difer

lil-i tisait evi']'c'siti-tL siid \[is. its-ringi,- liera, wvlîere we knowv juîst tac mucis andi taa itlîte
tati '«fUi a pisdiîtg lonk iii lies 'hare spirus, wlhie cf onu aaiothur w
sybil shoir, hwho snnrttnish Ld arut lier brotto's

te. ici'uspswer ekliîti toe i iHmi MISSION WORK IN AFRICA.
tion ae woilritl teobeeihebd ta yais rldpofChr

lvtii"lue saiti. "We shah ' deîi'n a-a1iu befýra d arEESNG COriRE-PONDEN Oe as ta he werk
Clu iiîas. Yiî'il laok d'i-cir N;eiuil fndIliç (ic'- anîiong Lta bcadttn of ti e Nigr efuntry in Africa
ori' as citets ar s d vit cau, wu'' yuî 7 Tlsey are lias tane ta Nand. Asaba, a station on tais river,
pîiriig l'ut' a siglît ai' ycutrii *iceý." Sybil aîsr'dis settled by a vory amiable anti quiet sort et Da-
f'iiî a lrewlt- l ani u tusiti teiril stîtile wviai tires. The writer says 'Imdey do nt m e about

Hielik a ras' o sîtsîiie Ia John ' rs red La tie tacti; they d net brhewe. Oa eau
ieut. waik tupeir streets in peace ano s withut tar. Thoir

l ais the tihee dai tairtr o t is a beantiful place, iegtulonry laid obt aed
' ad ler frîigmter, sittiîg ly tie apen %volt kept, whie Onitsha is alhewed ged an wiid

hisiîicw oh (hei- îirtty ant ttî iring-rcwts, witi weeds. Mission wok un Asaba was begun
wor spleikisg cf Lite i'thtse wliu ls before titn, about ight ears Thre iras anu terrible eus-
arigt esiitix ii retercîsce ta Perey. Syl soan Loin wbiob formeriy psevaiîed, and whih the mis-
restrauineui lier serrexi. 'Cotise, issatlier," sie suiid, sieusuries anti liritisi e-ensuis have tried in vain tu
s sie sroked te ste, slling hair, whisie searcu- ibave aboliae-that l, huinan sacrifice.

ly et shael a tlircaul a'siIxer, frein lier Wbenever a kiig. dits <and there nore fiae s tndrod
foreeai. "The a is o inxely ; lot us w hlk î.'r kine s l Asaba), or is ercîned, human beinga are
ta ie y iali ; is cl ii do hS al go ta meut, antisacrificud. Lt la beiieved, hcwerer, that the custhar o


